Brains Consulting is recruiting for an important center of care homes in UK
There are Skype interviews, programmed on 20th and 21st of November 2018!

Nurses in NHS Trust UK with OET
language Support

Brains Consulting are holding together with partners a recruitment event in Romania for a
NHS Trust looking for Medical and Surgical Nurses – below is the advert

UK Nurse Recruitment with OET language Support

we are looking for newly qualified or experienced Nurses
Brains Consulting’ Client is the Ashford and St Peters NHS trust, and they are keen to
meet the candidates
They will be interviewing in Bucharest on the 20th and 21st of November 2018, and
we are booking slots fast.

What we are looking for:
- Must be a qualified Nurse
- Must have a passion/Experience for either
--- General Medicine
--- Surgical Nursing
--- ICU/ITU
--- Endosocopy
--- Emergency Department/Critical Care

What we can offer:
- Support with all NMC registration
- OET Language support course worth more than £500+

www.brainsconsulting.ro

- Can work in the UK as a HCA BAND 3 (£18,000 pa) till registered at NMC
- Once Pinned salary starting at £23,000 pa
- FREE Flight costs
- Free 1 Month Accommodation
- Support and training to further your career

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS
- Must have at-least a CEFR level of B1 - B2B2 (Will have to provide evidence or
complete online assessment)
if you are not currently at this score, we can recommend some very cost effective
courses to get you to the score you require.
Please apply now, as places are limited, and is given on a first come first serve basis.

ATENTIE!!! Firma BRAINS CONSULTING NU PERCEPE NICIUN FEL DE COMISION DE LA
CANDIDATI!!!
Puteti urmari ofertele noastre pentru asistenti medicali si pe Facebook la
asistenti medicalistrainatate
Asteptam si un CV detaliat in limba engleza pe adresa cv@brainsconsulting.ro (va rugam detaliati
experienta in domeniul medical si responsabilitatile la locul de munca)!
Pentru orice informatii ne puteti contacta la tel: 0040 356 424472 sau 0733733511

www.brainsconsulting.ro

